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Overview

• 2016 Field Projects
• What should RAIN’s on-farm research program look like?
• How do we measure success?
• Proposals for 2017 and beyond



2016 Projects

Ongoing Multi-Year Projects
• Pasture Improvement Demonstration and 

Assessment
• Keyline plowing for improved forage production
• Nutritional value and integration of hybrid 

willow/poplar as fodder for sheep



2016 Projects

Annual Projects
• Soybean variety trial
• Barley variety trial
• Sorghum variety trial (?)
• Economic comparison of growing canola and horse hay
• Establishing a cover crop to follow barley
• Demonstration of composting manure



What should RAIN’s on-farm research program look like?

Status quo – mix of “funder projects” and farmer priorities

Goal: Farmer-led research program

Options going forward:
1. Accept status quo
2. Local producer groups find all funding
3. Work with funder lead times to address farmer priorities



What should RAIN’s on-farm research program look like?

You can’t manage what you don’t measure

How do we measure success in research?
• Relevance review: assess if the research is relevant to RAIN’s 

mission
• Assemble a panel of local farmers, experts in fields related to the 

research (example: OMAFRA), and other scientists doing similar 
things to judge the program



Proposed projects for 2017 and beyond

• Cross-seeding forages
• Benchmarking the incidence of subclinical pneumonia in 

Ontario lambs
• Sulphur fertilizer
• Crop rotations: impact of previous crop on yield
• Assessment of corn production under plastic mulch
• Peas – investigating stand density, inoculum, and soil 

amendments
• Continuing annual crop trials to build multi-year database of 

Algoma-specific information



Cross-seeding Forages

Research Question: Is cross-seeding an economically viable 
practice for establishing/rejuvenating pasture and hay crops in 
northern Ontario?

• Collaborators: TBARS, EARS, and Kapuskasing Demo Farm
• Timeline: 2017 – 2019



Cross-seeding Forages

Why?
• Permanent hay & pasture fields make it difficult to justify 

purchase of specific implement. Cereal grain drills are available, 
but row spacing too wide. 

• Will better spatial distribution from cross-seeding overcome 
this?

• Limited and conflicting info, none from climate like ours

How?
• Measure establishment success, yield, and forage quality to 

directly compare both methods. 
• Are additional inputs of fuel, machinery work, and labour 

required to cross-seed justified based on contemporary fuel and 
hay prices?



Benchmarking subclinical pneumonia in Ontario lambs

Research questions: What percentage of market lambs have lung 
lesions? How severely damaged are the lungs of affected lambs?

• Timeline: 2017 – 2018
• Why? Ontario Sheep Marketing Agency believes there may be a 

problem. 
• How? Collect data post-mortem from abattoirs. 

Report findings to OSMA. 



Sulphur fertilizer

• Collaborators: TBARS, Algoma University
• Timeline: 2017 – 2019

• In the past, S came from air pollution (acid rain) and less refined 
commercial fertilizer

• Ontario does not currently have S recommendations
• There are many questions we could address with a research 

project; producer priorities required to pursue project further



Sulphur fertilizer

Option A. Comparison of gypsum and ammonium sulphate as 
sulphur fertilizers and soil amendments

Research questions:
• Does sulphur affect forage yield?
• What rate of sulphur application provides the greatest yield? 

Greatest profit margin?
• Do gypsum and ammonium sulphate differ as sulphur sources?
• Do gypsum and ammonium sulphate affect soil 

structure/compaction and nutrient status differently?



Sulphur fertilizer

Option B. Assessing western Canada’s N:S ratio approach to 
fertilization under northern Ontario conditions.

Research questions:
• Does sulphur affect forage yield?
• Does nitrogen affect forage yield?
• What rate of sulphur application provides the greatest yield? 

Greatest profit margin?
• What rate of nitrogen application provides the greatest yield? 

Greatest profit margin?
• What combination of nitrogen and sulphur (N:S ratio) provides 

greatest yield? Greatest profit margin?



Crop rotations: impact of previous crop on yield

Research question: How does the previous crop in a rotation affect 
the yield of this year’s crop? 

• Collaborators: Algoma University
• Timeline: 2017 - 2019

• Taking “Crop rotation options for
canola production in Algoma 
District” out of the greenhouse 
and into the field

• Will provide additional 
information to farmers when 
planning their crop rotations to 
maximize yield potential



Growing corn under plastic mulch

Research questions: Does growing corn under plastic mulch 
increase yield and harvest success in Algoma District? Is this an 
economical option?

• Collaborators: Algoma University (look at plastic mulch 
biodegradation by soil micro-organisms)

• Timeline: 2017 - 2019

• Important part of dairy ration 
• 50% of years, weather conditions prevent harvest



Peas – stand density, inoculum, and soil amendments

Research questions(s): ???

• Collaborators: Algoma University (and Wilfred Laurier)
• Timeline: 2016 (?) - 2018

• Transportation costs will always be a limiting factor for Algoma 
agriculture. This creates an opportunity to produce what is 
needed here (example: peas in cattle rations)



Summary

• 9 on-farm research and demo projects in 2016
• Opportunity to create FLRP is now!
• You can’t manage what you don’t measure – research program 

success
• Lots of diverse project ideas to present to funders – help us 

prioritize and focus our efforts to benefit local farmers


